
Honoring the Lord 
Leviticus 24 (Series: Grasping God’s Holiness) 

On August 14, 2022, by Philip Pinto @ Village Bible Church 

I. Ongoing ______ tasks _________ God (24:1-9) 

A Maintaining the lamps (v. 1-4) 
B Presenting the bread for the tabernacle (v. 5-9) 
C Why bother? (cf. Matt. 26:6-13; 2 Cor. 9:7;  
D God’s new temple (1 Cor. 6:16-18; Eph. 2:22; 1 Cor. 3:16) 

II. Dishonoring God and dealing with sin (24:10-23) 

A Instructions on addressing sin of an _________ in 

the camp (v. 10-16) 
1 Application: “unequally yoked”? (2 Cor. 6:14-16) 
2 Application: seeking the Lord in “extenuating 

circumstances” 

B Administering ___________ (v.17-23).   

1 Proper __________ for other crimes and 

injuries against another or his property (v. 17-22) 
a “An eye for an eye…” the great abuse 

i “If we do an eye for an eye and a tooth for tooth we 
will be a blind and toothless nation.”  (Martin Luther 
King, Jr.) 

ii “An eye for an eye only ends up making the whole 
world blind.”  (Mahatma Gandhi) 

iii “The Bible has said ‘an eye for an eye and a tooth 
for a tooth’…” (John Brown) 

b “An eye for an eye…” the proper approach 
i “Do not resist…” (Jesus, Matt. 5:38-41) 
ii “Do not even sue…” (Paul, 1 Cor. 6:1-8) 

2 ___________ the Lord (v. 23) 

a “Judge…the evil person” in the church 1 Cor. 5:11-13 
b Treat as an unbeliever the unrepentant (Jesus, Matt. 

18:17-20) 

 
 
 

Honoring the Lord 
Leviticus 24 (Series: Grasping God’s Holiness) 

On August 14, 2022, by Philip Pinto @ Village Bible Church 

I. Ongoing daily tasks honoring God (24:1-9) 
A Maintaining the lamps (v. 1-4) 
B Presenting the bread for the tabernacle (v. 5-9) 
C Why bother? (cf. Matt. 26:6-13; 2 Cor. 9:7;  
D God’s new temple (1 Cor. 6:16-18; Eph. 2:22; 1 Cor. 3:16) 

II. Dishonoring God and dealing with sin (24:10-23) 
A Instructions on addressing sin of an outsider in the camp (v. 

10-16) 
1 Application: “unequally yoked”? (2 Cor. 6:14-16) 
2 Application: seeking the Lord in “extenuating 

circumstances” 
B Administering punishment (v.17-23).   

1 Proper restitution for other crimes and injuries against 
another or his property (v. 17-22) 
a “An eye for an eye…” the great abuse 

i “If we do an eye for an eye and a tooth for tooth we 
will be a blind and toothless nation.”  (Martin Luther 
King, Jr.) 

ii “An eye for an eye only ends up making the whole 
world blind.”  (Mahatma Gandhi) 

iii “The Bible has said ‘an eye for an eye and a tooth 
for a tooth’…” (John Brown) 

b “An eye for an eye…” the proper approach 
i “Do not resist…” (Jesus, Matt. 5:38-41) 
ii “Do not even sue…” (Paul, 1 Cor. 6:1-8) 

2 Obeying the Lord (v. 23) 
a “Judge…the evil person” in the church 1 Cor. 5:11-13 
b Treat as an unbeliever the unrepentant (Jesus, Matt. 

18:17-20) 

 
 


